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IN THE COURT OF THE DISTRICT JUDGE ::::::::::::::::::::::::BONGIAGAON

Misc(Succession) Case no.22120 I 7

SmtiTrayee Baul Das.'. Petitioner

W/O Late Abhijit Das.

VS

l.Adrito Das (Minor)
S/O late Abhijit Das.

(Represented by his mother/petitioner, Trayee

Baul Das.)
2.Smti Shefali Das.....Opposite parties'

Present : SmtiI. Barman'

District Judge,
Bongaigaon.

Advocate appeared : Sri G' Sharma, advocate

for the Petitioner'
SriT- Das, advocate
for the oPPosite PartY no'2

Date of argument : 06.4.2018.

Date ofjudgment : 12.4.2018.

JUDGME NT

l.ThisisanapplicationU/S3T2ofthelndianSuccession
Act filed by Smti Trayee Baul Das praying to issue succession certificate in

favour of her for the debts and securities left by her decreased husband Abhijit

Das mentioned in the schedule of the petition'

2.Itisstatedinthepetitionthatthepetitioneristhelegally
married wife of the deceased Abhijit Das who expired on 10'12'2016 at his own

residence at Salbari, ward No. 25, Bongaigaon. It is averred that the deceased

husband left behind the petitioner, his minor son Adrito Das, opposite party no'1
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and Smti Shefali Das, opposite party no. 2, the mother of the deceased as his

legal heirs. It is also stated in the petition that the deceased Abhijit Das during

his life time obtained life insurance policy vide no. 497187376 for an amount

of Rs. 3,50,000/- with the Life Insurance Corporation of India, Bongaigaon

Division in the name of deceased nominating opposite party no-2, Shefali Das as

nominee and one Saving bank account no. 31824861293 having an amount of

Rs. 11,132.08 with the State Bank of India, BRPL Complex Branch, Dhaligaon

as mentioned in the schedule of the petition and prayed for granting succession

certificate in her name as well as opposite party no. I and2 declaring equal share

in respect of the debts and securities as mentioned in the schedule of the petition

which is as follows :

Particular Account/Policy No. Amount

(I) Life Insurance Corporation of India, 491187376 Rs.3,50,0001

Bongaigaon Branch, Bongaigaon.

(II) The State Bank of India,

BRPL Complex Branch.

Dhalisaon. Chirane

Total Amount Rs. 3,61,132.08

(Rupees Three Lakh Sixty one thousand

one hundred thirty two and eight paisa)

onlY.

3. Notice issued to opposite party no.1 and2 has been served

duly. Opposite party no.l being minor son of the deceased, the notice has been

received by the petitioner, i.e. her mother.

4. on being received of the notice, against the petition of

succession, the opposite party No. 2, being the mother of the deceased
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submitted her written objection wherein it is stated that the case is not

maintainable on facts as well as in law. It is also submitted that the case is bad

for non-joinder of necessary parties and mis-joinder of parties hence the case is

liable to be dismissed. It is also averred that the father of the deceased is alive

till today and has no source of income. The opposite party no.2 admitted the fact

that the petitioner was the legally married wife of the deceased and there is no

dispute about the death of the deceased. The opposite party no.2 admitted that

the deceased obtained Insurance policy no.497187376 where she was shown as

nominee and the deceased also maintained Bank account no. 31824861293 with

State Bank of India, BRPL complex, Dhaligaon branch. The opposite party

no.2 prays to distribute the debts and securities of the deceased in equal share

among the legal heirs.

5. The petitioner submitted her evidence-in-affidavit as PW 1

and another witness in support of her case as PW 2. The petitioner reiterated the

same evidence as narrated in her petitioner. The petitioner proved the death

certificate (compared with original) of the deceased Abhijit Das as Ext 1, Policy

bond no. 497187376 (compared with original) as Ext 2, Bank account no.

31g24861293 (compared with original) as Ext 3 and next of kin certificate of the

deceased (compared with original) showing petitioner, her minor son Adrito Das,

abd Shefali Das, mother of the deceased. During cross she clearly mentioned

that she has no objection if her minor son (opposite party no'i) and mother-in-

law (opposite party no.2) obtained equal share alongwith her for the debts and

securities left bY her husband.

6.Pw2MonojMazumdarcorroboratedthePwlonall
material points stating that the petitioner is the legally married wife of the

deceased Abhijit Das who left behind his wife, one minor son and mother, the
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opposite party no. I and2.

7. It appears that the petitioner has been able to establish

that she is the wife of the deceased Abhijit Das who left behind herself

alongwith one minor son and mother as first class legal heirs and as such they

are entitled to equal share for the debts and securities left by the deceased'

Record reveals that there is no impediment to grant succession certificate in the

name of the petitioner Smti Trayee Baul Das'

8.

ORDER
In view of the above, the prayer of the petitioner Trayee

Baul Das to grant succession certificate in her name for the debts and securities

mentioned in the schedule of the petition is allowed. Issue succession certificate

in the name of the petitioner Trayee Baul Das authorizing to draw the debts and

securities mentioned in the schedule of the petition with direction to distribute

the share among the opposite party no.l and 2 in equal share' The petitioner is

to deposit the requisite court fees and a bond declaring that she would give the

share of the opposite party no.1 and opposite party no'2'

Given under my hand and the seal of this Courl on the 12,h

day ofApril,2018. i ..\&t .A'/ \r'
( Smti*ja Brornfl}),i,,*"
DistrigflppgF.j ,.,- 
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tsongatgaon.

Dictated and corrected bY me,

i. \{\r
.flr.,

( Smti I, Barman) .

District i"dup'
Bon$6i$aon.


